Suka dan duka dalam hidupku
(My boat of life sails on an angry sea)

   la-lu pa-hit dan be-ku, Ge-lap te-ra-sa se-lu-ruh hi-dup-ku, Ge-mu-ruh
   lan-pan-dang ku,
   Se-a-kan ka-ran se-g'ra pe-ra-hu-ku.

   tu-i da-lam p'ra-hu-ku, Me-nem-puh ba-dai yang pas-ti ber-la-lu. 'Ku-te-tap
   ti-a da-rat-ri, A-sa
dan ber-lu,
   A-wan ge-
   Sie

3. My boat of life sails on an angry sea, the weather changes with each passing day. Sometimes it
   brings such hap-pi-ness and joy; some-times there's noth-ing but great anx-i-ety. There was a
   pi-lot, you won't lose your way, you know I'll help you when ev-ery-thing goes wrong." So now the
   pi-lot, you won't lose your way, you know I'll help you when ev-ery-thing goes wrong." So now the
   the sail was
   it's all right, the Lord will be with me.
   the sail was
   the sail was
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